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Decision 9D-12-oo8 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation ) 
for the ~urpose of considering and ) 
determin1ng minimum rates for trans- ) 
portation of rock, sand, gravel and ) 
related items in bulk in dump truck ) 
equipment in southern california as ) 
provided in Minimum Rate Tariff 17-A ) 
and southern california ProdUction ) 
Area and Delivery Zone Directory 1, ) 
and the revisions or reissues ) 
thereof. ) 
---------------------------------) 

OPINION 

Case 9819 
Petition for Modification 

116 
(Filed December 8, 1989) 

San Jacinto Aggregates, Inc. (Petitioner) has filed to 
request a modification of Minimum Rate Tariff 17-A (MRT 17-A) and 
southern California Production Area and Delivery Zone Directory 
No.1 (Directory 1). 

Petitioner is a california corporation in the business of 
producing, marketing, and distributing rock, sand, and gravel 
products by independent carriers, out ot its facility in the Soboba 
Indian ReservAtion in Riverside County, to various areas in 
San Bernardino, Riverside, san Diego, Lo-s Angeles, and OrAnge 
counties. A copy of its Articles of IncorporAtion is attached to 
the original petition in this proceeding, in compliance with Rule 
16 of the Commission's Rules of Practice and Procedure. 

Zone delivery rates are not now available from the soboba 
Indian Reservation production facility to points within the system 
of delivery zones established in HRT 17-A, and no production area 
has been established from this facility. Petitioner alleges that 
establishing zone rates from this facility will enable petitioner 
to compete with other rock producers who already charge the rates. 

A copy of the application was served on the california 
Dump Truck Owners Association, Associated Independent Owner 
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Operators, Inc., California Carriers Association, California 
Trucking Association, California Asphalt Piant Association. 
Department of Transportation of the state of california, and 
southern California Rock Products Association. The filing of the 
application was noted in the Commission's Daily Transportation 
Calendar of December 15, 1989. There have been no protests or 
reqUests for hearing. 

The attorney for the petitioner was informed that the new 
production area in Riverside County to the delivery zones in 
san Diego County cannot be determined due to the points being in a 
separate series of zones. An explanation was made and the 
petitioner agreed to not having the zone rates to san Diego county 
included in this petition, 

The Transportation Division has recomaended that the 
petition be granted. 
Findings of Fact 

1. Petitioner produces and sells rock, sand, and gravel out 
of its facility in Riverside County. Independent carriers haul the 
products to various points in San Bernardino, Riverside, san Diego, 
Los Angeles, and Orange counties. 

2. Petitioner is applying to have its facility in Riverside 
County designated as a commercial production area and to establish 
zone rates on item 60 commodities from this production area to all 
zones in Riverside and San Bernardino counties. 

3. The petitioner agreed to the-exclusion of the zone rates 
from the production facility in the Soboba Indian Reservation in 
Riverside County to San Diego County. 

4. Petitioner is now operating with difficulty since its 
competitors are authorized to charge zone rates. 

5. The rates adopted in the following order will result in 
just, reasonable, and nondiscriminatory minimum rates for the 
transportation involved. 

6. A public hearing is not necessary. 
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conclusions of Law 
1. KRT 17-A should be amended to extend zone rates from the 

proposed production area to all zones in Riverside and 
San Bernardino counties. 

2. Southern California Production Area and Delivery Zone 
Directory 1 should be amended to accommodate petitioner's sobo~a 
Indian Reservation facility as a new production area. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED thatt 
1. Minimum Rate Tariff 17-A (HRT 17-A) (Appendix C to 

Decision (D.) 80578, as amended) is further amended by 
incorporating original page 6-V, attached, to become effective 30 

days from today. 
2. southern California Production Area and Delivery Zone 

~ Directory 1 (Appendix A to 0.69469, as amended) is further amended 
by incorporating Second Revised Page 185, and Second Revised 
Page 186, attached, to become effective 30 days after today. 
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3. In all other respects, D.80578 and 0.69469, as amended, 
shall remain in full force and effect. 

4. The Executive Director shall serve a copy of this 
decision on each subscriber to KRT 17-A. 

5. The petition is granted as set forth above. 
This order is effective today. 
Dated 12/06/90 , at San Francisco, California. 
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G. z.nTCHEIL \iILK 
PrE'sident 

FREDERICK R. DUOA 
STA.t-HEY Ii. HULE'fT 
JOHN B. UIANIA.'l 
PATRICIA M. ff'KERf 
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ISSUED BY THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOF~IA, 

Correction 
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA. 
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CUlllotT , fitSI tEYJSEO tA~~ •••• ISS 

S(ttlo. "'1IvE1SIOE ~tY PROOUCtlON AlEA$ 
AJIt) O(llVEU lOWES (Con\lr..oed> 

Pettet' of Pettel Map i~. 19354 In the county of Riverside, Stete of Celilotnla, 
u sllo-.n on IIap ffled in loot 129 of percel NpS, It PastS 73, 14. aM 15. records 
of liverside County. 

CESCtIPllOl ~ PROPOsED llVIRSIOE 
to...NTl PROOUCll ON ARIA. 

An arta a~ox(matlng 250 acrts ~'thtn tht SObOba Indian Reservation starting It • point 
north of tht SiIl\ IKlnto livtr, with ~ef"fIQn load as tlle nOrth b::vlcf<Iry. thence eden:Jiilg 
southward etro$$ the sa~d San Jacinto Rivet to tht sOuth boIr'dary of the Sot>ob.l Indian 
Reservation, tllenee ext~ing eastward to e point Wkere the said boundary bls~tt$ ~tnnott toad; 
thoee • designated area a\o09 and withIn the entire (Mgths of tile Sail Jacinto liver and Indian 
Crttl tying withIn tht boundarits of the SobOba Indian Reservation. 
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• SEC.,..' lE~1 S~O fA~ ••• 'M 
(a.\t~lS 

SECIlOl( (. -lIVUSIt:>f COJI(U J>RCOOCHOW AREAS 
A~~ OElI~~t' Z~ES (Continued) 

tiVERSIOE C~l' ~£llVEt' l~E$ 

ee~inning at the intersettion of f~tte~th Strtet and 't~t Avenue; ~t~e.ly along 
Sea~t Avenue to Oc(hard Strtet; easterly along Orchard Street end Its prolongation to 
t~e noitherly ptolongltion of Hillside Avenue: southerly atcng and prolongation and Xi'lsr6t 
Avenue to rourteeoth Street; westerly a\ong 'ou~tttntb Street to the potnt ~9fnnlng. 

Btginning at t~e intersettion of fourtetntb Street ~~ the nort~trly prolongation of 
Minnesota Av~; ~th along said prolongation and Minnesot. Avenue to ~(~atd Street; east 
along Ochud Street to $u'J!IC)I'\t Averot; south .tong 8eaun:;.nl "venue to fourteenth Street; 
"est along fourteenth Street to the point ()f be9tMf~. 

8e~iMing at the In\ust~tton of tile westerly prolongation of laird load and the south-,.ly 
prolongation of Minnesota Avenue: nortlletly a\ong said proton;atlon, MinntsOt6 Avtnue and 
its northerly prolongation to f~tetnth Street: easterly .IDog fourteenth Strftt to Be.umont 
Avenue; southerly atong BeaumOnt Averot to Si~th Street; westerly along Sf.th Street to' 
California Avenue; sout~erty along talifornla Av~ to' the ~esterly protong~tion of laIrd 
lo~!: "esterty along s!fd prolongation to' the point of be;lmlng. 

Se;innins at th~ fnters~ttion of the ~esterly prolongation of lai,.d ioad and (alifornia 
Ave~; n.xth along Cltifornh Av~ to Shth SUett; east .tong Sbth Street to Sea·JnOnt 
Averve; ~rth along Sea·~t Aytrut to' f~tttnth Street; east along Fovrttenth Street to 
lIis'land Spdn;s Ave-ve; south a\ong Jiighhr.:! s?,l~s Avenue to' laird toa.o; .est along 
laird tcai and its p'olong!tion of the point of ~;innin9. 

8eiinning at the intersection of h C~na Drive and Main St,.eet; easterly along Jo{ain 
Street to Mt. Vcro6o Avenue; sout~trly along ~t. ~ernon Avenue to' Pigeon Fass *~; easterly 
along J>iS~" Pass load to Serpentine R~; so:..;~ho:~ne;""ly a.-.d along Serpe<l!i~ load to' 
~!·!t;.jt"C<J3~ Avenue; westerly along Jo{arlborC>V?'. J.ve:-."Je to lustin AVf:N.Jei southerl,- along 
li:l)5dn A,·e1ll.le to Irrlia ..... polis A\'e-l'lIJe; Io;estul)- at~ lrdianapo\is Avf:N.Je to Spruc~ Street; 
.. ~;_o·ty along S~uce Street to la Cadena Oriye; ~theasterly along La Caciena Drive to' 
tht :)int of beginning. 

8e;in,ing at the f,terse~tion of t~~ Io;e~t bank O'f the Santa Ana River and the San 
Setl'lardiM COVltr b:)OJ""o.Juy; ent atong tfo.t San 8rrr:-rdinb (O\.FIty boo..n:3ary to la (Idena Orive; 
southerly alQ"l!: :Of (t~~ C:-he to' Russ~lt Street; westerly along Russell Street to' Main Strte~; 
oort1lerl)' ,£to~ rot::. H~«t to OaU~y Avtf""<.t!; .. esterly along Oa\ley Avtt..>e to "IrllOt'lt Boulevard; 
southerly along fair~t 60ulevard to' Crest~e Av~rJ!; ~thwesterly _long (re$t~e ~venue to' 
the ~e$t bank of tn! Sa,ta Ana River; north.esterly Itong tile west bank 01 th~ Santa Ana River to 
the point of begimiog. 
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